[Locally Advanced Gastric Cancer Responding to Neoadjuvant Chemotherapy with Ramucirumab plus Paclitaxel-Case Report].
Neoadjuvant chemotherapy(NAC)is a promising approach for the improvement of gastric cancer treatment outcome. S-1 plus cisplatin(SP)or S-1 plus oxaliplatin (SOX)is generallythe first choice of NAC regimen. We experienced that NAC with ramucirumab(RAM)plus paclitaxel(PTX)was effective in locallyadvanced gastric cancer, but that with SOX was ineffective. A 68-year-old man developed locallyadvanced gastric cancer and received NAC with SOX, which was stopped because of tumor enlargement. The patient was then given NAC with RAM plus PTX, which was effective and enabled radical excision. Anti-angiogenic agents maycause wound healing complications, which mayincrease the risk of leakage. However, he was discharged without postoperative complications. Therefore, RAM plus PTX can be a promising NAC regimen for locallyadvanced gastric cancer.